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To'E~plo~ew Jl/dging
System for Organited
Houses' at Homecoming
~

SOUTHERN{LLI~()~S UNIVERSITY
Carboudal~';- -Ill.,.

~ house decoration judging sys~m will be in effect
,dIis year,eI ~ according to Miini Alecci. chair·

edt..

6, 1950. VoL 32, No.9

* Sinp Copy 5c

A

Have-Record Nominations Turnout;
QUeen ~Iection Slated, for Od. 17

of the house decoration committee.
, This year women', organized 00.... will be
with each other and men'tilltwuses will vie with other

IDU

-.

.

Two IiIvcr loving ICUfP. 13 and ~-------

~iIKlbeIhigb.willbc:pYal

for 6rIt_pIaoe in claa A. OQC CP.cb
far 111m and 'MXItI!Il. TWo !Old

Honor Scouts at
Football Game

"alongQueen
Southern's annual Homecoming will be elected
"" ilh pther members of the court and class officers in
()f

•
l:C ~~ ~
pIage in daa B.
was
A plaque will be.\/CD foe ICCBoy and Girl scouts from all· 1798
. present
ODd ptace ill each daa. .and 1Ion- over Southern Illinois will attelld 2-30 and 8-15 pm The

cu:n

~

I B

~blepl~ :.~::!: ~~~=:~~:v~~p: ::Dlt~~n~=:I~b by
tiona committee faculty JIPODSOr morrow, Oct. 7 , '

will be AI charge of the judgiDg.
IIouIes wiD be judged .... the basis
of beauty,~, and origiDality. Since~ will be DO spe.
cifictbemc: fo",Homec:oming itself,
DO specific lhejoc is required for
boule dec::orationI.
AWARDS WIIL,be presented to
repraeDlatives - of 'lhe wilming
bolbC:l at the balf-time mtamisaiDn of tbci Homecoming football
&ame Saturday Oct. 21. lnfonnatioD ~:we. ud entries witl

: ~ou~~ as~Ie

of

II

every

1940,

event

diandanc:es

performed

Santelmannwasacccpled
in the Marine band
He
Ihrough the
ranks to become second

meet· a group of scouts in full Indian

iag
the enlm fRshman class galia.
Monday, Od.. 9." p.m" at Shryock
~pha .Phi Omega. service
auditorium.
temtty will serve lIS hosts for
At IbiI meeting, the fresbmen 600 :scouts expected to attend.
will Dominate awl elc:ct one boy anDuaj.. ~~t ~.Y is. spoosored by
aDd ODe girl to represent their several untVet"S11Jes m the United
dass in Homecomip, activities. Sta~. It was started at SOuthern
1be two ~eD Idet:ted will take some 20 yeal1i ago by the late
the: Phoebic oath for tbc:ir dass William McAnd~w.
and lead the dass in other aaivilics.
Southern's Maroon band will
, I...ouis Waters., ehairman of the perfo~ o~ly briefly during the

:'~~t

~.

Since

=::

For 10 years Maj.or
was one of the Manne
standing soloists. He
mllSlCr of the
.
on:hestra for seven

~~~C:o:O~~i~;6~:O~~

l' I

~~,~.

:....of..!o~II~~

Homecoming play, "80m Vester".

-=.";~ P~w~/;::, ~~

:! enr~

admJ"".on fee lor Southern

Dca

f

the Homecoming aJntJert' and dance
will be fumi5hed by Jack Finll
noted pianist and composer-arrang:
cr. and his baud. Concert time is 8
p.m., and dance time will be 9:30
p.m. Fina was formerly p.ianis.t fOr
Freddy Martin.
aimaxing Homecoming festivities will be the crowning of the

o.ns ~ u
e
drive," November.
Tbu..way afternoon.
met. with studl,:nu,. from
Ch~han foundahon,
dallon.
InternatIonal
dub. Ga~ma Delta, Alpha
Omega, Girt~ R.ally. and Kappa

11

Queen at
p.m., at the dance.
OIL OVERTON 10 LECIlJRE

~ves o~catm~us

~~ndi.1Jn!e~I~~~~rylS ~~~I%

the tw~. weel.:.s precedMg
AT AN'lHONY HALL
Thanl.:.sglvmg vacaIJOO.
Dr. Grace Sloan Overtott, of
Engelh:ardt was president of
Adams, N. Y •• will be guest lee::· St'!dent Board at the
t.urer at Anthony Hall. Monday, WIsconsin in 1947, and held
Oct. 51, at 7:30 p.m.
al student offices prior to
Dr. Overton, who is being spoP- \Jati~n last spring from that
aorai by Southern Illinois Univer- verslty with a B. A. deuce'
sily'l YWCA. bas been an iDstruc- temational Relation~.
101" !It Columbia University in the
In the summers of 1949
Qdd of adolesc:cDt psydlology aDd 1950, he traveled throUghout
parent educatiOll.
ope, studying student
.
She i5 the author tJf sevenl and needs.
books, of which the IaIC5t is "MarHe litates, with regard
riage in War and Peace.." All uni- "My main motive in
vemity women arc invited to at WSSF is that I believe
tcad. .
o.Dly organizatiOll. ~ the
SENIORS SHOUlD REGlSTFR
Auy seaior who grad~tes at the

~~q~~~

:;;
et hlI earliest convelllCllCe. ~y
pd~8 ~ npnUe:ss ~e
c:01IeJe m which be III enrolled may
c:aII at the p~. o~ee.to reg--

or

II-

~I

-

-

For· Off.Campus

~Iudenl~ ~ff-caDlpu~ CllU ....(",.

, but the EntertalOment and
committee has decided 10
40 cents on the flrsl 500 ,ick·
bought by SoLithern studcnts.
Elementary school chIldren ma),
get In for 60 cenl.'i at the matinee.
hIgh school students [or 90 cent5,
and adults for SI.50.
Tlcicets can be ohtained [rom Ine

~

A 'total of 1~.371 'ChClit x·rays
were tAen dunng the firsl eh~t
x·ray M.lI"Vey of Jaeksoll county,
Dr. R. F .. Sondag. JaciL;.M)n county
health office, stated today
The death rate from tuberculasllihas been reduced as the 5eCOnd

10

··lIom~minJ: Harry," What
or "ho h. it? Jla".' )(lU 1:I"\"n
it an)' thmtp.f! Ha ... e ~ .. u lalked with anyone about it?

:~me;mHin:m~~i~/'e~:n':

years "Tnl~ d<ivallCe lt~tJng of cOU"'es will help pel"!.ons taling ('xten·
iion work t{) plan theIr rrogr,'m~ In
advance. Thet.c da~~~ arc ~C"hcduJed.1n Alton .. BcllcYlllc. (~cntralta,
Fairfield. HarrISburg and (alro
IN ADDITION to Ihe regul.nly
scheduled eOur~ for thc tall ~cm~tcr. IWO clas!>CS Will be offered

on 0..1, 20 and 21, but do you
Imo... what paI1~
I~ it 10 be ImIn, "'OflUln, or
othtrwi>.e~ "'0 onf" ,•.,."," 10
kno,,' thf" answer. Only D few
"'cn "entllre to ".t'!S!o. Only
dIe l:IoQlccomin~ event iL...-lf
... iII disclose just what 4r who
MllomccominG Hany," might
be.

~~~~7~;~ ~~~~~~~dioD~~;a~~~~~ ::o~~e !~~le:~I;les~~~~hOPS

Brown Hardware s\ore. Univen.lty
drugs, Caroondale Eleclric CQm.
pany. and Down State Chevrolet
company and SIU Business OffICC.

of bchool ~hlldr"n th .. t the AAUW dates mclude MarF Risley. 37
con~lder~ II .... orlnwhLle to .contmue votes, and Jan Mayer 47 votes,
the pla\~ .!\ a cultural ,ontrlbullon for Vice presIdent., and Ruth Yourlg
thc children of Southern 1111'147 votes and Jo Ann Eblen. 39
IIOIS 1hl,: producllon" .1M proVide VOles, for secretary treasurer
an e~ce.lcnl upp\>r11,mllv for dra
Dave SLahlberg out polled Bob
matlC ~lUd~nh tu gam c"penencc Coover b)' one vote as hath were

Ifor

1he Nalional SocIety of Webley .~.~) p.m. 10 Sh~yoc~ AuditOrium: Barbara Ames. 52 votes, and Joe.'rldj"en hd~ h ... d twenty-Iwo ye<tTb "'any Moons.
November 16; I Selement. 47.
of expertence in the ~tudy and ·?a.cli. and th.~ Bcan ~Iall.< FebruApproximately I SO students were
produc~lon of religiou~ drama. lt~ ar~ 15. and The IndIan CaptIVe ...· mentioned in the Tuesday ballbting.
he
Ilurl)->IX chapten arc at college.. Apnl l~.
prJ,e 01 admlMlon I§ though only the fore.mentioned 24

:~: ~~:~:~I~~':t:'

7

every he.;tlon of

T be
N'
I Ch
the ~OCalcO;;:~p:er ~~~~a org=~:
and produCl: ~rama for two ycars
The Org:mJ.7..aIIOn is orcn 10 any
col.lege ~ludcnl. wh{) IS interested 10
rellgluus drama.
Hen Wallin~ is to ~POIlMJf the
IO~ijl gmup which mct Oct. 4 to
male rlan~ for their firM rroducIlion

~~::~. I.~~\ l~:;~~~d~r f:c~e~:~~ ~eceg~:~e

.:crplian

Norm CII} and Murphysboro.
workshop~ arc open. however,
to teachers in the Norm ClIY

=:~~u:; ;:O:p~ a ~O~gh~:F

of tberculosis.
s;rvcy in JaCU(m
lIi.ray unit located in
Murph}'l>boro came up

Murphy~horo ~chools.

=~la:ta~~~t';~u1~

':
odor or taste of chlorine. Instead

year arc bei~

~~~~~~~ ~

Ihis
offered at AitOn, Anna. uim., Garmi, Centralia, Chester, Collinsville,
Du Quoin, Edwardsville. E.
Louis, Fairfield. Golcon4a, Har-

~t I~~~~~~~~~:Z~ ~~~.rg,
It!;

I feel that this the
Herrin, Marion, McLeansf« Cl...ill~ m ~IIItry, busi~ message: can be brought to Amep- had a tOlal of 3,972 x-rays; and the
Metro lis
aDd eclucatiOIL II • CO the 1C01Of 5 can studenlli and with the hope of overall lotal lor Carbondale in- ill
0' ML Vernon, Nasbadvantage.to register early in the ~~pliihing these ends, I have eluding 1,063 x-rays at the' uni- ~~ ViennaUdW ~I~m. ~~~.
term.
)Oined the ataff."
venity. WII5 5,035.
1er, '
, a er 00 an
Ig·

~:!n~1,: ~:'~h~Uuti:r~ i~~

ing dllohes IUld glassware clean.
The !i.Bnitariaos ha\>e or shall
vislt.e.very food or drink estabhsh.
mcnt in the cities and coumies dur_
mg the Dexl week aod make a
eheck on dish wlIllhing facilities
and techniques. Jackson county
hellith offioer, Dr. R. F. Sondag.
uid.
Trench' mouth is a disease of
mouth resulting from poor oral byglcoe and often occurs in epide~
form when contaminated food Ulen.
sib are used. The Health depart.
menl shall do everything posIoible
to prevent an epidemic of trench
mouth and patrons of food and

R~ymond H
the D(~I~IOn of
Adult ldUCatlOn,
that aU of the
will offer four quarter
crccilt and will meel
for 16 .week~. Each
will be two and one.half
length.
Course~ being offered in
slon Mr Dey ~d. are of
eral nature so that more"
may enroll for them.

.1Ot~C~~~ ~~n::2:~ co~; CI~

necessary 10 nomlnat-

accompan,c<> a group of fIfteen children will be admlued frcc.
Hearth OHicer Tells
F..GYPTIAN ~tAS VAC .... NOES
ON NEWS, SPORTS STAFf<'
O~ Sanitation Check
Thl'
dill has a
During the past week tbe Jack·
few vantncies on its nl'WIi and
son County Health Department has
!o.pom. blff An stud
had numerous reports of trench
1111 to Swrit~ lih!uld eie::et"W:~; mouth lnfeclioos. Comequenlly, !.he
upiv~ty266orl:Omeinptt.
Health Department is redoubling its
son to the ElOptian office.
efforts to'see that all fO(Jd and

~:g ~~rt:t ~u:e:t ~UOi- ~::~ C:~:n~f !~ :~~:~: ~=~th~h~~t~ o~t.

American students have been is.olated too long. They must be awak_
cued .~~ .made aware of their re~
spooslbdlucs for the creation of a

urer candidates..

Who Is It?
So~el;e:f ~,~: ;I~}~h~, ~:tl::~ 1:~ p;:;~;~n~~~:~I,d~en ~r~I:~i::~j:~=:! ,dr:. ~il'!:~ir~l:
orgamzcd at Southern. lis purporo and e~pertl,:n,ed director.
55 meDIlOOS. Coover S4 as 132
H'
• H a r e 10 ~Iudy the religion of JCliUS'1 Mn. Ahcc Reo;tor. chairman of sophsvoted Forvice-prettidentBer.
coming arry
.nd '0 p,omo'o , p..,nm of d,,· the AAUW Chdd",', T.... Oe, .. Wy." =i"d " nomio",,,.
G
cI rna t/1al IS ~mcere, intelligent. and cu~mlltee. has announced the fol"votes, Doug Shephard, 52. candi.
of You Stumpe ? anl~llc
;owmg plar~
be pr~n.ted. atjdales for secrelary-t.rea.surer
are

the 1J1\1'IOn h:n

~~n~rt9~ndc~~t.~oa:t ~~~ :I~~;n:n~ ~~n~u:cf~~rc~ ~~I~~:;'~heo~c~:a~~~

I PI
es ey ayers

t~es the Vital exchange of ideas. as- a result. of the mtensive chest x-ray annual 5ummer ~:::.

::::;:! ::ta:C:ryf~::y~

~~Ida~

students who presented The Emperors New 27 votes, VertiUS Mary Bien Dilhave 10 go else· ~lotbes" by Charl~~te ChorpenmD.g. lard. who received 33 votes. Don

to offer the masters degree

br.. ry at Spnngfle!d
(heels or , .. ~h ~hpuld t>c :.cnt Uk
JACKSON COUNTY campalb'll to
Barrell Lmcoln Collcc\ton n
chairman for the Cx.hlnlt wa~ Dr funlJ care oj SpnngJleld M.mne
D W Morn~ Southern ~ prc:..l1..tent Bani Spnngllcld
-- ----

thooy Hall will be the scene of

lo~ w{):en~

ne~;;:

~a~ua~:d~la: ae~~~7~r~IeY~YJr~: ~. R~~ ~11~~3 ;:tetitb;!c~~

Id

fbe matenal u. then to be- plilqlJ~ to be permanemly .llloSOClat
pr~nled 10 the ~tate hl~toncal h cd .... ,Ih Ihc collectIon

offiCIal performanel,: It has gamed
the title, ··The PrC!.:dent·s Own."'
TIlE UNIQUE SYMPHONIC
hand. IS called upon to furnish.
South;~ IIiln?is Uniyersity'~ 01from ,\> vast repcnoireand rcsour~- Vl~.lon 0 ~X:len~l\ln and -:'dult Ed·
es,,', p"r~~tlca" 'h'),'.c~em'Y hf~~m"o.. ~pm,"u~,. ~~I;:; t~:St:l~n~~:~e:~~r ~h~hcd,n~
,..
..y P '''' a u "g..
m"nt~. ljudneh and ~lrlOg enlo('m- elude\ a ttll,d 01 3! cJ'"''L''' In ~5
blCl;, iI~ wc:l,l a~ marchCl..
Xluthern 1,IIInOI~ COlllmunr\JC~
It w~~ onglOdlly planned for the
AI.llng "lIh the Idrge nUnlhcr ,,/

h yh

Illinois

grollp~

estate

:c::: ~~~!~nt:o~~cr~ s~:rf;;~:~~ !:~~ c~~~~:nd~~;h:~~~~n~r~~del~! Announce Courses

;n

~:'~::~~fiaa,!!I~~~'rcgis_ ~~;v~~~O~I~~:lc~I~~r;~n:::~ :~~eJ;:reR~~~I:~ ~~r;~~n;::

the graduate 5ciJool, stud)"
residence at Southern as well
a residence center in Relle.
I
and euension centers in Cai·
ro, Harrisburg, Fairfield, Cen.
trali ... and 1'\lton.
Only half of the graduate requirements can be obtamcd. howc'·cr. at the Belleville center. and
only one-third at the extension cen-

of/!<:aal
tbe 11$t'lJT more. will have their

pane)' by Ihe Il~t of the year
footbaJl ........e. Southem
.
will ...... Ilfino_ oN muoI
'!h
kict.-off lime at 1:30
A ~.
loo.man cheering section wtll be a
..... ,pep feature at the, game.
A the balf
pcciaI
will 've reco 'n~~ to :~er:::~
Tom Engelhardt. a traveling .loeCof': float h~use decorations con- reta? ~r the World Student Serv·
1eStS, and following the game, AD- ~~n ~n~as on the
Wed·

SA~~o;=,,:; :a~ic for

a record turnout for a 1l01JlU}8uoos.
balloting.
More than 450 sludents
through the poll5 TUC5day. Ofteo
in the pall' fewer tha.,bat have
turned out for actual elections.
Six junior and.,Hmor girls were
nominated for HomttOming queen.
Candidates DominllCd {or '1uee:n
were Janice. Robbinli, Sigma Si~a
Sigma; Darn; Wade, ISA; Manlyn.
ManeU, Delta Sigma .Epsilon: Jane
Hall, ISA; Mona Wilhams, Pi Ka~
pa Sigma; Virginia Williford, ISA.
THREE frestu:nen and a wpho·

lo

aid football field immediately af~e division's
lei" the play.
pennten~ent CaJ:1 Nail
A VVliiity-aIUllllli hockey game !he work wo~ld me/ude
I
.months before the retirement
Saturday morning will be followed mg. landscapmg. dram~ge
of hl~ predeel,:S~or.
The h~nd ha~ performed bj< of
by the Homeoomtng parade al nOns and pavmg. He ~illd the work

the

tbe

and Pat Orale, freshmen, and Pat
Kell. sophomore.
Earl Colli and Gwyn Applegate
are nominees [or [rC'>hman class
presidellt. with J 35 frO$h voung.
Q1)( received 55 votes. Applegate.
40 For vice-president are Jean
Fuller. 47 votes, and Cbuci> White,
43 ... otes. Audrey Mayer headed
the secretary·treasurer nominatIons
wllh 47 votn, while Bob Young
garnered 39.
d
.Jnd Gretel" were
::;d::;:-at:
speeches, pardons, procla- Jan. I. 1951. It .... ant5 to pre':>cntl Willis G. Swartz, dean of lhe grad- . LAST \'EAR, lO~tcad of import- for IiCnior class president. Menenwritten or .!ilgned by Abra- tne collection. in lhc name of the u.. te ~chool.
109 a comn.lere~al play company, dez. received 33 DOminating votes,

past summer. WIlL tour

World Student Service
Fund Worker Visits SIU

in.

~~:oi~~e~f,all~al~r:~e:~ ;:r1t~~ ~:~u:n~ ~~ca c~;~~~t~~~ ll~~~oc~~~ ad~:ta~~: ~~~'ees, at it5 lut ~~~alire~o;~CC5S~:I~ri:~d:~::; IIn~J~p~u:r::: ~~~
a campaIgn to ral~ $220 OlIO
trtbutmg $1 000 or more wdl have regUlar meebng authorized the de last year ami the plays were so for the presadency Clark received
buy the collection from Barretls theIr namc~ lO!oCrthcd on
bronze partmenl of geographyrand geology ",ell a1tended b)' capacny crowds 155 vola. Parker, 38 Other candl

pletio: of 'the

titiotlaI Phbebic oath and to. their ~ngle Constcuc:uon

;.m.

i

I

/"
A scries of plays. prod.uced Cli
pcciillly for the l>Chool cJlIldren of
Southern 11linoi~.' will ..gain be prescntcd hy Ihc 1;lttle Th'1'lre.group
of So:uthern IIlmols University. ~
ThIs i~ the fourt.h consecutIve
ycar thllt the. Caroonda.le. branch
of thc .Amencan A...... oclalion of

It IS the M'cond 'year of theIr pro·
ducltOn.hy the Lutle Th~tre group.
CQmpo5ed 01 dramalic ~Iudents of
'f
S.I.U .. under the direction of Dr.
Umvenilt} s
The whue palOlOO stcel baggage
Archibald McLeod. assocIate proMaroon band opened .a st~le WIde car I'.a~ blatloned on Ihe IIl1no"
fC!>MJr of speeclt.
of the Lincoln HLStoncal Ex· trad~ at the Walnut ~treet inter.
The hn.t twu groups of pia},!!
i car in Carbondale Wednesday, !>Cctio-n frum 10 a.m. to 9 p.m
were pre'emcd t>y .the Clare Tree
a.m.
\
W~ncsday. Adml~~lon was free to
Malor Chll.drcn\ 1 hcalre of New
I. by an Illinois lawyer, school ch,Jdren, iLOd 25 cents for
York. Dunng tno!>C ~ea~clO~ ~uctt
Ohver R. Barren. the ex- adult~.
h!fS.
wcll·lnown 1:!IC\ a\ ··Hel.ul." ··Pcn·
. is the. ffiO'>t complete .privllte
The slate C<.lmmiltee to raiM: thc
A .1ELD MAJOR in biologIcal rod," ··Llttle Women," "Tohy TyJ-

•

thisThc:=:= ~rili:~~~:~I~:: ::S:;~~re~::

stalC.~vision of

At~

officen wen: bdd

n!:;~;;,lI;:ill~::;~ ~~e o~f ~:~~~Ii~ t~i~~~..~\~~t~e~~ thj:B!'r~~fe;~~h ~~~: ~O~v!; ~~~ '::~i~~~o~~e;~~c gr~~~e:ah~~~ ':e:~~'~Y~~ ~udd:,o~b~~:!i

green buttons into a bonfire on the

mdi

h'b-

I It Car Opens
Tour In Carbondlae, M'arDon Band

aDd
..•
photographs,' and reliC!> oC the I~. 1951.
Great Ema.nc:ipawr alld h~ times.
All individuals and

rinL.'!.~;...... _ r ._L• •L . , _ . ~r7,iv:~:yen~ ~n
"~lI:oI" ............... WI: u..

=~~ :~~7t

'I

degree in ootany will
I I at Southern Illinois.
a recommendation of
council is approved
boa d of t I
co:ncil
last
to prescnt the move 10 the
for its approval. If the board
&ays ouy. botany will then be one
of five fields in the department of
biological ~ience for which gradu.
ale study would be offered.
S. I. U. now offers Ma..ter's de. _ _ _ _ ~_ __
in 18 fields. The graduate
I consis(.'i of 81 persons, in·

,o~n~~::~d:;a::;;:~:nma~~~ h~;:a70 ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~O~~I!~U~; I;;:;;:m~Sn~~J::~::~;i~~ t~o~: ~r~'~n~nd "Han~cl

Announce Contract for
Training School Site
The

'

Inco n Histonca Ex

will meet.
Tuesday unlil this week..
Homccomlug at 8 p.m., at the: Stu-

20, aJumni registralion in the foyer of Shryock audi
torium beads the .leDtative Ped~

",c18S1i

n otany Little Theatre Group ~~:~:I:f ~~!v~: b~~
T0 I..t'roduce 5enes
_
passed
Of
Ch'ld
PI
re:=~nded
I ren 5 ays

pme between tbe Southern Ma. reared. m a. mUSIcal atmosphere,
fOOIlI and Indiana State. Among father haVing been dlrector of
the councih; represclued will be band for 29 years.

the Egyptian, Ambro-Wabash. and
~OR S~ANN
Mississippi councils. For the ftrSt born In Washmgton. D. C.
time in the history of the
his acad~ic ttainipg
Southern 1Ilin0i5 girl lWuts have
he WI!; su, .be began
been invited.
. under hIS father.
~IDING the
graduated from
will be a parade
College of
Stadium of all
then entered the. .
lo ~e
Conservatory of M~c In

GeacJom:~omcc:omingpep

Ktivities. hat auDOuaced

They will be 'pecial guests of be
MajDr WilIllim
University in attending the football leader?f the ~d

a campus efcction Tuesday, Oct. 17. The eiectiQn will be under the jurisdiction of the Student Council.
Nominations for queen and attendant candidates and

precautIOns to protect the health of
the mdivid~,. Dr. Sanda! stated.

SlV PHOTO DC"ARlMENT
RECEIVES PU.Ucny
JIM LOVIN. ~ne of Sottthem's all time footbaU greats, was honored at halftime: ceremonies of last

Satu.r~ay·s

game With Ca~ Girardeau. Above. Athletie Direcror, Glenn (Abe) Marlin is shown bolding
~VID s famous foolball Jersey, ~o. 18.. Grouped around Lovin and Manin are, reading from left 10
Tl!;hl: Art Menendez, J Club presIdent, lim AJexander, Bob Elliol, Phil Coleman, Bob Bamhan, lack
Stoudt, and Bob Robe:l1$Oll-

Soutl!tem's.
rapictly-improving
pbotographic department received
nation-wide publicity last week in
an article in The Publistten.' Aux.
iliary, ODe of the nation's leading
newspapen directed to publ.ilheu.

,,------'-------------·,1:":"ware~~t ~tnt~::. sol·

jJelllJlOl1lll? Dormitories?
AoccmIing to ....tative plalls, Southem
I of the recently-acqnired banacb,into a men',
tentative plan, to UI, seemt UDwUe.
,
Dcopiro die ahortop 01 J!OOd rooms at
" . housing situation here is improving, according tb
1'ulliam, housiag ~ !IIro . - tljU all
.'""",ned here 1hio ..... """ .......... _ ill
were able to find l'OOlWI. Even now, there are a few

Some of the mea from the 24ch
wtI live to CDme home. Home 1D'
.bat? Jt. bI:IZr. mare tolerant
world? 'Ibe right to live free and
at last? Will theideallthey
Md ~
Qicd

:

t

budd_

.

I"
mOUGBT. one might say tIIat if,the
b,.tacbON
wereFIRST
built, dim - . . oooIcI _ _ ef. die
-desirable rooms into the barraiD.

.

II' . how However,
let's lo*'iBlD tilt sitDa&ion. fm1bar. iDa
much _
wooId be die barracks room be !him

II

erage room is now? .If the praent campus barracb
(cold in winmr and Jaot ill SDIIIIIICr), thea we
doubt ~ die housing si1Dll1ion would be im~ .About
~c'!!;::ce would be that ..me -.DIS <auld liYe cl.....

~teria

I

tk)\ not JlliItaD. to tay that a. pracat ban:acb
suitable, 'but we do imply that barIacb 81 a wholl:

. We
~ot

,:nobly wouJdn't bo ""'Y IUilable lMng q....... 1m
We admit dIat the barr:acb could, 'at

.....

F;oost. be ""'!,_'lnto J!OOd ~ving quarters. but if

then the university would ~ to charge mch a I!igh
many students, especiaRy those who are living in poor
ing places becal1Je they'[C ~r, would be unable- bl
the bigh IBriIf.
ANO'J'IIEIt REASON WIlY we arc against the
.~ction of barrack dormitories is that. wder pl811S
,would be only temporary. TempoIaI)' things are all
ilbsolutely ncccssary. but the mote Iempcttary tbing9
'gets, the more permanent some of them will become.
We are afraid that barracks would be one of those.
manent temporary" items. AlsO the apease of. building
ponry structures, then razing t:blm. is not to be forgot1eD..
Certainly. legislaUn!! could have- ntore reason for
t !using Southern. money to construct dormitories if they

I
l

I

Readers like Programs;
Dislike Old Main Steps

~t to the barrack donnito~ and. -y. "You have
ady."
As it is now, che- oufy uDiversity dormitory is
~ Hall, which was built in 1914.
We do not mean to condemn the present COIIStruct:iga, at:
dormitories fm: cI.asstooms, offices, and. Jtorage space. We
feel these buildings are necessary and will go a long Wlrf in

I!.r:fiIor:

r-

'
II
!

I.

belping Southern ~O strereh om."
But we think there should be DO

room.
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ON MORE THAN lOll ITEMS

TODAY aDd SATURDAY
TWlj:e as much for a penny more! Buy one item lit the
regular every day selling pnce; add a penny IIlld get 'TWO
for just ONE CENT MORE!
YOU SAVE ALMOST 50%

os;el~: =~~t'~~l~~~~carri~~~
pm (no charge). ~~m~:I. ~O:;;n.t;.ru~D:e~

officiaJ

'ff lie Saves Tnne

a decent meal

Dear Editor.
r ....... bod Ib, _
....
sire to indulge in mountain climbing. I'm Dot at all inte:relitcd in the
habits of the mountain pt. As you
can see, I have neither the baek-

111. die roatenI were ~:~:
~y traiDing for
making it easy to
At first, 1 Wll5 ex1remely opti.
on belch teams. mistic about it all, I Wlll gay, light·

.
in Soutbau's

i.. problem
.. Things getting
are "looking up" at the nnivernty cafeteria! The
at
price has beeA
of

I

mpm'IlIibl.c for the
IftbeOpe-PODtbaIlpme
[ tbiak that it wu
Q1Ia' tbox printed

plans for batrack dormitories.-B. H.

• Stitch

my "I'!""cia'

.. _

a decent

the

CARBONDALE WALGREEN AGENCY

m=e~ :~e:~:~~ ~il ~dto~!n~~:~h:.ep to step,

DRUG SIOJtE

Bvenlge

iafly at Southern} can afford

to

solved. Hundreds of st\Idents are taking ad.\l3Dtage of • IICW pay.
meal ticket system. and authorities say it is wm:king success~ly all the way ~
However, the &orVlng of one problem h~ unfortunately
-brought on another. The grand old wOfld~wide institution of
waiting in line has hit the cafeteria full force.,
Usually there is,q't much to be done about this sort of
thing, but we believe that waiting time in line eall. be eut down
conSiderably in this instance, if a small pomt or two is taken
care of.
There is not such a ...aried se1ectic:m of foods that any
lo?g deliberation need be made conc:emtJJ.g the taste and nutnuonal value of one vegetable as compared to another. "".1 '"'rt"'.m~'
duty h.ere ~ts on the sboulders of the young ladies who
and WIth a little more insistence toward quick decisions
customers, they should be able to shift the line into a
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Southern is wondcriuJ., my leaI:hen are brilliant, my job D
but the i~PS ,of Old Main

:n~ ~yal~vi~le

RECORDS OF

JACK FINA
"Tonight We

Love~

"Now and J:orever"_

"Rhapsody In Blue"
"Hungarian Rhapsody"
"Bumble Boogie"_

Now Available At
112

s.

ILUNOIS

WILLIAMS STORE

PHONE 958

gear.
Another bump in the road is encountered at the payoff

end. There isn't anything so bad there. but, what COuldn't
be solved with the addition of another person with a good
head fllf fi~ and a fast ticket punch in her hand. CUstomers can help wcrease the turnover by not loitering for a cig-

IJ~~~~;~=
t

.

appr0a.c?es the oId-but lDIpon&nt-£8Ce question.
It IS not meant to cause trouble; instead, it is meant to
stimulate tl1inlcmg along _
lillCS. The race problem islr~-------. ~----.;...__.:. -~if.,iffii:ri.-v:<;cr:-:7-·1I
not 006e that can best be solved by crusades, or Wars-j, must
~ whip~ by a more tolerant thinking CODceming the varJOWl races. Students at Southern can make only a mWJ. den,
in overcoming this problem. but can. by equal trcatmem,
make some hcadw.y.-B. _H._"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I-Z,,{ztiaII---_

Publisbt!d wuJdy iIaring die ICbooI ,.r. GllIpdaJ
&tUdents of Southern' Illinoia. UDi¥enity. CanooaIWc, IIHDIiI.
~~
~CVbmdaIe PaIr Office, _ _

: :=

•

8m 1/oIIada...........
Vuginia MiHer.
ManhaJI L Smith .. ,.
Jtkba<d l'ct<mwl .... ,

.. ... .'...

"11

.Edi..........

the Univeraity of Miami Stadetd:

am, ill one of the faVOrite places for

Jim. Kahauta;a ••..••.••.••••••••.••••••••••••••

a rendet;VollS. At the Student ~

==.:::::::::::::::::::::::~::~:::~~,=

aa iu 1miTUSity campUI halll1bi
everywhere. • fro.ty bottle -of
Coce-Cnla is .I••,. 1m band for the
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Roy L CJark "' .................................... .

_ I b.. ~~~

Barbara AmeI, l.DldI Voa IIehrea ................... .
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Socidy-t p.m..~ Armcnmctmcn1:l 4 p.m. Tuesday.
Edi1oriaIIadletten.1bc:edicorJreapbdmmtJfthe-.rken
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GOLDE'S
404 S. IIliDoII

_&~1040

JOTTl!OtINIlE!I.wntOllfYar1lll.CtX.\..COU.~1\'

Carbaadale Coca-Cela Bottliu:

eo.a-.,..

1M.

O'MI1..... ~~

FLOWERS
FOR ·AlL

S.·S. M. Rede~ratesi

ocCASIONS

Delta Sigs ro.Hcive Teo

Dan- '" &berb
FLORIST

112

E.......

...

LI77

CITY DAIIT
S:z1

s. IUhlOIi

~ '-.

ilia AI

AT TEN T 1-0 N
S. I. U.· SENIORS
-I\.nyone desiring delivery of their u51" class ring
by approxilIJ3tely first of year must order by OcL 15.
Orders may be placed anytime but aR: subject to
facwry delivery as prders are taken and delivered in r0tation.

Today and lomO(rOw will be the
last days for studeou--to bave their
pictures made for perma~t &c- NOW FOR DE 'KAUI GAME
tivity. cards. B~I Hon:eIJ, h~d of
Students planning to make .the
tbe jibotognsphi~ 1iCI"VJ.cc, said to- trip to DeKalb to see the SoutberRday.
Nortbcm foolball game Oct. 14
The photo lab will be open from should write to George EV&DS, ath-

HIGGINS JEWRRY CO.
Established

1866
..... 317

3 to 4 o'clock this aftetfioon and letic director Ilt DeKAlb. accordtoDIO~ moming from 8 to 12, I ing to Glcrm (Abe) Martin.

DON'T
LET YOUR HOMECOMING
Webstet's Collegicm,; Dic:tionary
American Collegiate Dictionary
Shaeffer & Parker Fountain Pens
School Supplies of aU kiado

HOUSE DECORATIONS

BE RUINED BY

RAIN
KRYLON

pLASTIC

BAPTIST BOOK STORE

SPRAY

_~l

DRIES IN lESS mAN A MINUTE
LEAVING A CLBAR FINISH. RETAINS FLEXIBILITY OF MATERIAL
'-...

12
32

oz.
OL.

Spray Bomb
Spray Bomb

..... SJ.9S
...... $2.85

• Flameproof Crepe
• Dance Programs
• Favors

Don't Forget!

• Invitations
• Christmas Cuds
•

Stationery

DELL'S ENTERTAINMENT

Your
Advertising Dollar
Gets The last '

804 So Uni,.usity
Phooe: 37S-XM

Watclt for
Homecoming

WHEN PLACED IN THE

Harry
y_ . . . .

_IJ1I.tJ .. ''''lor

GREYHOUND
IXftA COMFOn' • IXIU. ICDOC IIA&IR
IEXDA CONVINIENCI •
IJ(ftA. SAYINAI

P:S

~~

..el

:-,,~~,e;v~:r:~~n!~t-~Yt*t.h

You'll thoroughlyeaioyme .moothDdin&C1JJt1Iion. of
decp...cusbioneddaairs . . . thccdNconw:ru.,oo.-d&equem, wo:ll--WzEd schedules and tcnniDa.l.lcared 10 me
bc:ur: of towrt. baDdy ro .boppiD,!I;. bOlci aDd ma.lCfdil.
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OneWII,YR..TriII
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411 S.

Printed NClpkin. -,
(24 HOUT Service)
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GREYHOUND TERMINAL
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-

CLEUIERS

You11ordcOOlcthcunaDng ...'rinpouuanlbyGrey.

ITIMS

PIClce Cord.
SpocioI Clccadoa
Printed To Onkr
GMek Lettcn Included'

"II KH0 LZ

Phooe 40
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CAJIIl8 " GIFl"8

VALUE

Egyptian
Largest.College Weekly In Illinois
South of Cbicago

Circulation

3,200

WRITE OR WL 0111 BUSINESS MANAGER AND
WATCH YOUR SALES CLIMB
Phone Univeroity Extension 266
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~aro6ns Shut Out By

f.~:': ~.i~~u}~~~oo.

h

New Foe

Ka

and ilie

man:CK~::r, ~hm
Jim

~0I'DI5 were

clean wbcJI"the SIU Maroons squared off with
.~ Cape Girardeau ladians last Saturday. But the atmos-. ~ was quite diffClCllt 60 minutes later, after these same

~.:!rt~toathc-:Y&o.dtcn(.)
~ ~ to dampen the spirits Brown .

with

The EgJpliau

A quick transition

!":!~::n:
game

:.~~~~~

LB

tically everyone involved. "I'ila'e wam't a man
Maroaa cleven wbo didD't look good at ODe .

: : After getting off to .. fair start Bobka

RG

another last Saturday. But the Maroons just
the: aame time, eleven.

~ goal-line stand, the Maroom. B~
Idl apart offensively lJK*kiog. and Call
~ 'able to gain cmly 107 yardJ Schwe:i.nberg

Q8
LH
RH

~

ead gUCICI. the ''I''

~. aDd the. pare:ata. _

~eford

;:rhoda

~

.=.=:;~~~: ~.:!~ :~
.~c::

--.

the other hand, cootroIIcd tbc'lJ'igWm; for & toaJ of

~ ~~dd~

~

one of

,,~1

attempted

in defense of the ends, on a five-man line the
an end, and the Wlt 01 stopping end runs i& then
membcn of the IIeCODdary. But at any rate. Cape

;::u~r;ir:;tto~ ~ ~~; ~. name
t

!~!~;ed

3;

IOIDeWhat putIal to . " SQI...t _emIMn. we
-:: : ' IlOdce ~ fonDa' me:,ber of ::;:::-..

~.. ~
:- ;::, ~Ya

f:W--:"ckIu, .:-rec::--ftdac-;\1UIlble ~
::::.::;::~::;!:*~;.::=

Pun~~V~l1Ige

Beny, Cape left
,-.l"ns....
...- do,......
.......................
-. Paul Swoboda Leads .mg
':..'.::':....."":i_'"':: Maroon Tacklers
',;:'"'~=.:::::':!: Paul SWoboda, "'phomore ""'" ~':n":"",,,.
1Id-

a

.'.=:ea::::.:. GIla:
per by in 20 car-

. lint play of the RCOIIIlqlWt....., after a peImlty Imd ptO'I'ed
the WI out to the SoatIaem
four-yard liDe.
lD addition,ihe Cape men counttd on two safeties for their addiijonal four points
Southern's onI; offCDSivc threats
.w!1'e Bob Ems,
Porky VanderPIuym. and Bob Schwe.inberg_ Erm;
however. was lost to the equad fur
perhaps another week, as be spralocd his ankle after gaining 23 yards
oYer right prd. VanderPluym
.inade sevcrnl nice gains in the last

TraDsferriDc to Cape, Ekwonh

beU~• . - b,

...biIe studeat MR.
10 be _
....

(

of." .....

d~

&eeIDI

.... pia,. ....-

, _... "",Ide, .... d_ ~ ..... job
Of """""
If CIlflIs were beft DOW, be mizbl lie playbill: SOIIte t.lI.

; - - ." "'1IIIIk:arryIq fOI'

- ,.ms

HE RAISED IUS GRADE

•

~ -! ~

P!!s
Passes completed
Yds. passing

ill. the air by \'Utuc of nine com- 1
t*tions in 20 auempts. Southern 19

:eted

hasthe~;o~Ytb~ff:~vetha~cDn:dm:

FB
Pint Downs

8

;::= 1~6

sru

~. ~ ~fort

out of the.tire. the Maroons were IN

LT

;at- tho

••n

took place iD regard to the

::.=.!;.:"!l.!'""t"'_ ............ OOTS AND DASIWI

Eut,

from Dupo, was the Southern de- of Carbondale. H.,

;

~~vec::~:~ i~~U:d~ I~:' ~~~e;i~~~: ~Jaea1:c

~ ~~=~gaa:-ie f:~!a~ i~Bs~~t:~rr, b~~ru:~f::' ::~e::
new life, The big fullbilck., plagued incessantly by injwies this faU,
15 JU!il what pr Waller n~ In that Nockfield
A hard
Ems could easily be the difference belween Win
DlDg and losmg ID a closely-conlested gnd tilt. Jobnny (Porky) VanderPluym also looked good agamst Cape. as did his Harnsburg ream

SwoOOda made seveI'! taekies
111 10 othen
from his lmebacker position on defeose. Another hnebacker, Herb
CUmmins, bad nine tackles and
four assists. Warren Littleford, seaior tackle. also had nine tackles
and six assists.
Marv Proffer, big cape tackle,
wasthe.dUerdefensiv~standoul
f.or
tbe Indian!;.. One of hIS tm;Ues gave
his ream a safety and be tWice
spilled ball carrien for JQ-yard
I~- Ellswonh ChlIds. me other

lurned to the unlw:rslty
In 1947 be studied LO SWeden
retllmmg;o recerve his degree a~
Southern tbe ftat year He majorcd in government and minored
hislOry. During the past year,
served as a faculty assistant in
government departrilenL
Up<!D sUcceS:llful completion of
.a nine months intern ,period. be is
to .receive a state.~partment appomtment.

Plunger.

mal~. ~ev~~:m~~ to~~~~o::s ~!~~OUp~f~;edo:d r:~
rlate in the fourth quarter.

'8' Squad Inaugurates

Grl-d SeDSOn T0 day
'm''';''e~?I,SoPu~~~:,~uad

N
T th'U D'
arne U I lrector

?::iu~,*-beSch~~ =~ ~ry~~a~!Ol;~t~~~Uthem Of Area Choral Clinic

.., ....

~~g.~! ~~U:~USof~iballOllS
"_~'m<aekp·II.~ye_·
O'n,od"el,',·aI~r.oh~~'~
r->
....,
,~
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. ., "
VBIMhd!luym and SdI"ebtbat: appear 10 be CIao broIu:II

"'-.....

o,Buom,

, eel fD the Cape eomest II tile
- : 7th~~ ... Ift8 Ib_

Defensive play of the enlire
d
S::
,
good, on the whole. However. pass

i: =~e;R~-::'

..............

-

of_

i:

and

rna 1-3, Homer Malone 5-3. Oyler leeled a.s guest director for the BD- lunior Varsity of Washington university of SL LoUIS m Me
7-0, BroWD, 4-2, Cr055 3-5, Wange" nual Southeru -lilioois cb~ cliD- Andrew Stadium. While the varsity has taken a number of the

GIVE A\\'AY DIRECTORIFS
IN CROSS HALLS TODAY

a Student dltectory last year. Mu chorus, and clwnber mtWc groups.
lhc

of laM year's

:= ;:eski~~~
~~:n::da~~~~a~~;
~e

:~du~~~yW~;~~'f~:mT~~~ ~~;~~~auca:~d t~:

taught and played on the :ochool nat.iOo·l> leadlDg punle~.
courts.
Bob Ems, rugged

~~e7 more
~~~ a~; ton f

ever,

~~~rPi~r~~a~~:c:~~~~r~;tY~i~~b~ ~~bIJ:':~of ~~ f:\IS~c: ~~'u~n~atea e
away a limited supply

:n~~~la~:e : : ~~ ~~n~~~~:;e~fki!~

:~er~:~ ,c:;! ~i;n~. ;C:~i~ve~ ~~stC~::r ~~h;;n::;I:tolle

to give WiWlington

bI.a unive~ity 10 New York., bas _e.
been active both. u ·director and ann~unced~ethis

an:O~I~h~t=~~t ~~:~7d !>~:~e~~t ~~~~H~o~~m':~:

t:o~:fGte;ra::·~~*tOOk the 1948 conlest and with the
-v
rh ld
Southern ...m ba,.e to work
.spl~~3Ia~le~~ \~: ~~~:o:ies~
GO their offmse if they are to
Neither lineup will be cenain
let hy the SycamO£eil. 10 the
lIMil oe:u: game time, but Indiana
(""~ game of the seasoa Ihey
Slate lists their probable startc~ as
picked up oa1y 98 yards rushfollo~; EQd$-lol.l SI;Olt and Bill
log IUId bad 143 yards apiDst
Cape Girardeau.
One of the bright spots of
game Saturday was the punung of
Fred Brenzel. senior from StaunFrew; halfbac~larence

women are invjted to attend Mod- punl~ kept the score,

ley bope to salvage

a~JU~~JlA.~~:m ~~~ ~I

Wilson I-I.

hd:)..•le~~" ~:

Streator, got into the

Lynn Holder To Open
Cage Practice Oct.. 9

0

IlfId ooll.aborated with Qlarles N. ents.

.

.

:g:~~ fi~~u~~; ~i:e~g

~ti~;!' h~~;nn ~~!>~a~h i~~

, c ~howed gn~al ]>I»Siblill1es,

ba~I!I~r~h:~t~~:~~ds~~Ull~:~~I~I~::~s~hr:~~rl~~~a~~~

'

and

A1~in

Coach Walrer hopes that
.won't
Coach Waller will undoubtedly
offen varied have to rely on the fioe kicKing of make a few switches in the SouthB
I to J...
the Maroons out
th~:i~u::a;Z:::~'h ~:~.: o;e~r~uble a;! this ~eek..
sI~~~ngw~~e:::\:I~~nn~:r~dth~
WAA offe~ field hockcy for u:l.kicked from. deep ~
, Gmudcau I;Omcst' last

-,

::seIO:~ '::k ::d en~ :r:~ :~~~ ~~~ ~no~ ~~~~ned ~:~!n=t~ia~:S:b~::'~5~~ W~~gt~~r33_l3 at

The offense, however, lacked the
punch whIch it was thought capable

this week. in preparation for Saturday's game \nth the Indiana
State Sycamores, and Coach Wiliam H. Waller will lengthen
practice sessions in an effQrf. to better the one and one record

' Southe.rn's "S"

.........

c::a -'~.~~~J ·KnUst 2-0, Willie MaJollc 2-1, and al dir~r. Aid this .week- .

t aad lite few IIllIudeIIae pIIIy-

Southern llIiDois Univers.ity's Maroons ~ill bear d~wn

Smith. chairman, is
and vaned sports
I
ha,addm;U'",a,:
_,
~
, ,'aThd 0:'.'°'0 al'I~.,'o'dc:eo'"~
~ r...
uiliversilY·
8, the girls hockey leam
. ~l~y h~t to the team from
PrinCipia College. A return mateh
has been scbeduled for Nov. 18
when the team will ma"'e the jowney there_
Dates have been set for several
tbe tenn~ meets. On Oct. 4,
tennis dOl.lbJes have been

will get, a chance to show wbat they
cd Goodman 5-4, BUl;kicr 3-1, Zi- versity in Memphis, bas been se- can do Fnday afternoon al 3 oc1ock. when they ~~t the
oXOUUI

:",ru;..~;~ol :n!!~~k:l.l:~n:~~k. ~~: ~;;d~.~~:nr~15~~ =b~info~B~rnsq::

.I=:·,!.':f:-=::· '

unde:I~I~t~~~=~:

II is the siocere hope of everyone concerned with SJU football

noon,
hunself and asslSled

delana State well
I
as ay 9
8 ThO .
N~:, :;~I~;:~'~ ,r.'.:' e oug
pponen, '

PI ans SpOrts, In
H PI N'1 ht

Wil~ be ~ost to all ~y
The

~~t,~a:~~~~e:il~~

S:~!m~~~~ ra:~d~us;
dance>. by the scouts.
the game presentations
the

~:~e t~o;:re
. Awan4

ma~~i~~c ~~~::lyOf ~

to the Men's ~yOl al 3 p.m. Mon-Jlhe game w;uJd have been
day, 0..:;.1. 9, basketball menlor Lynn more even if he had been able
Holder announced thiS week. Play- do full lime al thc fullback' t.
are urged to be prompt.
I
po:!

The new student directory will Music in 1924. He bali been loCC- in St. Louil; Thl.l$ the I
not be published until October or r~ of that oq;anization ever be pepped up
November.
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position this season. A 185 pounder and "8" squads.
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lice. Ray Shille, and John Moore standing ovcr six feet in height,
bondale.
Guards, Jim V... ~tr~. St.ffil~y Herb is a strong-armed passer and
t Kcll}', former foot-I Southern and I~djana State playEI~m, Cbarley Parker. and Charhe II dependable blocker. Cummins
a~d .J;ymnt~t, ha:. 01$- cd for t~e fi~l time in 1944 with
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~~c~~~le~:~~r.>Bill '1~:~:,ropes,

was I;hosen

All-Southern lIIinob

QuarterbaCks, Rcid Mar1lD. and fUJl~aCk.Hin J?:7, w:~nhh:rrf~rmMoore. HaHback!!. Earl Moore,
or aITlS urg Ig
00
Panlamo, Hank Miller Don
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AT YOUR

SHIRT
EVERY ONE ELSE DOES I
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JiRID BR.ENZELt No. 29, gives cape's Richard Young a little assistance ill

Your SHIRTS Look
Like New

~ Southern half-

back Harold Call, ill Iut Saturday's game against Cape. Girardeau_ Southern 1?Sf- a.~arcI OD the play and

;abe same. 10-0_ In the background, ,Neil Brook

bits just been blocked by an umdentified Southern player.

ANDY'S

Wisely

CURB SERVICE

"I(

Steaks - Chops
SandwichCli
Foun.ta.iI:a Service

Floristaot-W, Oak lit.

Plenty of Parking Space
Belt Bar-D-Que in
Southern Illinois

_.....-

eliowCab

-. ...
25c

When Done At

CARBONDAl.E lAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

Gro~

TROBAUGH
HOMESTEAD
'The Murphysboro Haniroad

Phone 68

OpeD. EveningI Until 8:00

... s._

Send Your Dry Cleaning at the Same Time

R. J. BRUNNER CO.

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

- School
-......,.
.......
Co.om.. ..

PHONE 219

Ph. 1161
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